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Easter Six Days Off--All over the Country -
Are you ready to join in with the promenade of beautifully dresaed men and

women on that day? Have you purchased your new spring-- attire as yet or are you
holding-- back on account of the enormous "before Easter" prices that are being
asked at all the stores. You do not have to Vait until after Easter to buy that suit,
became our prices today are lower than you can buy them at other places after next
Sunday. The "snap" and "style" found in our Ladies' Suits cannot be equaled any-

where. We never reduce an article or hold special sales, but we undersell everyone
at all times, so you can rest assured that if you buy from us now the price will re-ma- in

the same after Easter.

ers. All day bouquets, and elaborateCommensal dub Meeting.
The regular meeting- of the Com-

mercial Association will be held to
morrow evening.

floral pieces have been arriving at
the church, tokens from the hundreds
of friends of the man whose faithful
labors durlnar a decade in this com-
munity had endeared him to all. re-

gardless of church or creed. The
church is crowded to the doors this
afternoon. Bishop Robert Paddock
is conducting' the services.

S.s.bh to $7.a
. . $!., .

9.
o

. 25c, 4tte. tfte

Marriaitci I.kmise IksiwuV.
A marriaxa licnae was issued today

to Ed Stanley of Walla Walla ana
Vernfta Amoreaux of Pendleton.

Xe Novelty Skirts
fine Quality n-i- e WaltM. .

Cieorgette Crepe. Waists . . .

Sport StrlM3 ciucliaitH, sard.
Novelty Collars :

New Voile Waists .

Silk Petticoats .

ltoudolr Cuiw
.Middles

Iirautlful Shade .spring Suit. . . 12.!W to.satt.V)
Very Swell Silk Drowse. , $.0 to $18.50
The New "Sport" roam. ...... tS.IHI to l.7n
All Shades rcie l)e chine, yd .'. S1.25, tl.4tt
Xew Color In Mcxsallues. yd. Tt"
(ieniilne Pongee Silk. a Tc. SI. 25
Splendid White Flannel, yd 49v. 7UX sue
IVIutc Sorgo, yd. Bsc. 9t.Vt
Light StrlH- - Tub Silk, yd

(Hit of IIoKsrftaL
Kd Hall, who has been quite 111

with pneumonia, was able to leave

. . HHc, tl.4, $!.
. l.l8. Sil.Htt. 3.4

25. 4 So, Stic
Htto. VHc

WE LEAD,

OTHERS FOLLOW

t. Anthony's hospital yesterday and
expects to be able to resume his

Two Divorces GsantPd.
Divorces have been granted by

ludge Phelps to the plaintiffs in the
following cases: . Klhrabeth Furlong
vs. James Kmett Furlong and Agnes
Christiansen vs. John H. Chlstlnnsen.
In the latter case plaintiff is given
custody of the minor child.

work in a few days. YOW CAJi .
DO BUTTER AT J. C Penney Co Inc JCliarlos t'l ynlte III.

Charles A. Cole, well known con-- THE NATIONAL COFFE- E-
tractor and former councilman, is
reported to be quite seriously 111 at
his home due to congestion of the
lungs. He is reported a little Im

CAItPATIHA K8TAtFS DIVRIt:
HKA1IK$ AMKItlCAN TOUT

STANFIELO MAN ISproved this afternoon.

Shurtagv of ltaln.
While March was unusuailly cold TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

MIhh Hankiii 1m Stilnx.
WA.SINU1XN, April 2.

Congress welcomed with mtn- -
gled feelings its first woman
member, Mlsti Jeanette Rank la.
8he seemed a little timid aad
promises to be a sphinx until s
her fright and lack of knowl- -

and windy, it was not even normally

XBW YORK, April 2. Renrhlns
an American port from England, the
il'nnarder Carpathia reported the
submarining of a British hospital
ship with a loss 167 lives. The Car-
pathia escaped the same submarine
by only half an hour. The Carpathia
was near when the was
sunk. The freighter Ascanla has

Gray Bros. Grocery Co. wet. The weather records show that
there was a shortage of one inch for
the month, making a total edifiency
for the wet season of 2:45 inrhes."quality W. lltXlNITZ WIU. VNDKUOO

OPHltATlON AT ST. AN-

THONY'S IN PENDLKTON.
edge wears off.

Injured His Arm.823 Main StTw Photic. 28 William coftman of this city i

wearing an arm in a sling as the re

The Misses Genevieve and Gwen-
dolyn fionlfer came up from then-schoo-l

in Pendleton to spend the
week end at home.

James Adams is taking a week's
vacaton as operator at Gibbon.

Mrs. Kltner Picard went down to
Pendleton today to do some shop-
ping.

George Brace was in Pendleton
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sayer motor-
ed to Pendleton Monday.

Joe French was In "Pendleton Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe "Holaday enter-
tained a number of friends last Fri-
day night in honor or Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Baker.

1'hose present were Mr. and, Mrs.
W. W. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Honlfer,
Mr. and Mrs, George Brace. Mr. and

--Mrs. Albert Baker, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Duffey, Misses Fvalyn and Belva Wil-
liams, Hern ice and Kacnei Heed. The
Messrs W. W. Hoch. George Hoch,

Hindenburg is said to be contem-
plating an "on to Petrograd" dash.
This puts the Russian capital In the

'. W. oCulllvan Bus's Kwert l.otN
nnd W 111 Hulld on them in the
Near Future; Ijidies Aid society
Meew With Mrs. Fauceu.

sult of an accident at Fulton the
other day. While piling sacks in a

same class with Paris and London. .warehouse, he tripped and fell, a

GI'AR1 I PlaAAT-a- ABIT
ciintMA?r mrmAMKR wnunAD
N'EIW LONDON, April 2. A grd

from a United States warship has
been placed about the wharf of tb
German ship Wl lie had which was the
mother ship of the Deutschland.

sack of wheat catching his arm in
such a way as to tear the ligaments. (East Orefconlan Special.)

STA.NFIEU, April 2. O. W.
Prt'gnltx was taken to St. Anthnny's
hospital at Pendleton Friday after-
noon where- he will undergo an op

frVII IO ft. MANY PltOMIVENT ATll- -
I.KTKS TO KM. 1ST IV AVI.Jess O. Hales, prominent farmer

ATION COUPS. eration. He wrh accompanied by Dr. DAI.K KOTHWhLb
OptometrlNt and Optida

suffered a severe snaking up and
many toruises Saturday in a fall from
the loft of his barn to the concrete
floor below. At first It was thought
he might be seriously Injured but an

Kelt nnd Mrs. Pregnitz.
C. W. OSiilllvan has bought the

Kwert lots near the rallmad trc
and will build on the same, in the

O lasses ground
and fitted. 11

years experience- -
examination showed no hone brok

n'ar future.en. Today he is mucn improved. John Hager, Walter Bonlfer. Wayn
Mr. Joe runha Jr.. of Kch, upent and Burnel Williams and Guy Nor- -

American National Bank Building.
W. . W. Defeat Colored Giants. Friday with her aunt. Mm. C. V.

PreRnitu, dentv .All report a very enjoyable
time" Pendleton.The W. O. W. team sf this city.

Iioyd Hichea whh a pashaving defeated the Colored Giants senger Friday. v

yesterday 16 to 4, meet the Echo
Ieath visited the home of if rs.team . next Sunday, according to an

announcement made today. The Iblw Thursday evening and claimed
as his own her young daughter. Miwt
Vila T.oughlin. The deceased hudWoodmen have a strong battery In

Ed Darling, caiitaln. and Booney
been a victim of tuberculous forHayes and their entire team is well

balanced. several yearn. The arrangements fr
the funeral hve not been made.

Three Are Natni-aliasc- l. The ljiftift Aid met at the home
f Mrs J. K. Faucett Thurnday aftThree foreign born residents of

ernoon. lr. Oeorge Kieslfng awiKt- -Umatilla county were today made citi
d Mrs. Faucett A goodly numberzens of the United States by Circuit

Judge Phelps when they qualified for wan prtnt and a delicious luncn
wa ferve1 by the hosteswa.

Catherine and "Tharlies Pregnlts
pre in Pendleton Saturday. j

The young people of the Kpworth

final papers and' took the oath of al-

legiance. They were T. C. Elliott of
Milton, who came from Canada, ImX-- gi

Belluim itf Freewater, formerly a
subject of the king of Italy, and Mal-
colm C. Mclntyre of Adams, formerly
of Canada.

'- - '
, league gave a very gooa play enmiea

( "Mr. floh. A goid ftized um was
realized for the society.

Mr. and Mrs. C W. Connor and
Mr. and Mrs. Frederlckson motored

Dainty Footwear
That will appeal to the ladies. The kind
of footwear that has the style, quality and
the grace of a Queen. That is "Queen
Quality,"-th- e kind we have to show you.
May we? ' ; -

to Pendleton Wednesday.
The hay choppers have Just fin- -r cutting the last of the hay here

nnd will move their chopper to West

Waffles
Hotcakes

Biscuits
Better, Easier, More

Economical

If Made from
i

Blydenstein's
Self Rising

Pastry Flour

fland.

Idaho Itattalion t'omlnjr Through.
This evening at :4R a special train

bearing the first battalion of the Ida-

ho National Ouard is scheduled to ar
rive In Pendleton enroute to Boise to
mobilize. The battalion consists of
the companies In the northern part of
Idaho. Several of the Pendleton
members of the I. X. O., Including
Charles Clum. Charles De Haas,
Qeorge Perry and Pat Piddons, will
join the battalion 4iere.

M. O'Connol left Friday for Port-
land. Mr. o'Connol has been here
looking after the trartors that he hnc
placed with the different ranchers.

Sfieeial Servk-- This Week.
Special "Passion Week" services

will be held each night this week at
the Methodist church. The series of
narrative sermons began yesterday(In our "Down Stairs Store" we have

some splendid new coats priced under $10) morning the subject being "A Day of
Triumph." The subjects for the
week are as follows: Tonight, "A Day
of Judgment"; Tuesday. "A Day ox

Speech"; Wednesday, "A Day of Si-

lence": Thursday. "A Day of Fare-
wells": flood Friday, "A Day of Suf-
fering".. Saturday. m service, Christ
in the tomb; Sunday. "The Resurrec

PERSONAL NOTES FROM
THE GIBBON COUNTRY

Mr. and Mr. Joe Holaday En-

tertain Number af Friends
Friday.

(Kant Ores;onlan Special.)
GIBBON. April 2. Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Thompson were called to Wes-
ton Saturday by the death of Mrs.
Thompson's grandmother. Mrs. Mary
Speeks.

Mr. and Mrs John Thompson re-

turned home Saturday from severil
days spent In Pendleton.

Mr. snd Mrs. Albert linker left
yesterday for their new home near
daytnn. Wash.

Mum Kvalyn Mearer went down to
Pendleton Saturday to visit Mr. and
Mts. p. H. Williams.

Porn To Mr. and Mrs. noirav
Thompson, an boy Raturd'iy,
at the home of Mrs. Thompson's pnr- -

tion." These services are meant to be
Informing and really devotional. The
public Is Invited to worship with the

MNA1B IIPIIMCOTT
Many prominent athletes have sig-

nified their desire to enlist in the Uni-
ted States Aviation Corps for possible
war with Germany. Donald Lippln- -

church. The services are from 7:30
to S.3S. ttIMMtl MM IfftfHftiimintini itiimiiirnwi

llliiliiliiilllii iiiualtiiiuiliiiyiliiillilliiaii illlllilUiiiiUiuuiuiiiniiiii
Fnneral of Rev. jnlnnc

cott, ffirmer Penn track star, has ofThe Church of the Redeemer wnere
at 3 o'clock this afternoon Is Dein;
held the funeral services over the

fered his services to his country, as
has James K. ("Ted") Meredith, hold-
er of the world's quarter and half-mil- e

running records.
body of the late rector. Rev. Charles
Quinney. Is a mass of beautiful flow- - ents near Weston.

DESTRUCTION WROUGHT BY INDIANA CYCLONE

Efficioncy - Soruico
We have remodeled, enlarged and in-

stalled a modern efficiency system in
our reparir shop, assuring all prompt and
satisfactory

Repair Shop

The sweetness of low price
never equaled the bitterness of
poor quality.

Now is'nt there a lot of truth
in that?

We'll leave it to you.

111

Wq are agents for

GOODYEAR TIRES

VALVOLINE OILS

STANDARD ACCESSORIES

PENDLETON
AUTO COMPANY

Distributing

MERCHANDISE OF PROVEN
QUALITY.

GOODYEAR TIRES
MONOGRAM OIL

FRANKLIN
REO
MARMON
REPUBLIC TRUCKS

Ituh--

HudMin Kticr-Si-

Maxwell
U. M. 4'. Tru-kx- .

, v f--
, ; cite --"".. I.-.- --

5". are i jt . --- ' - I: - -

3

Oregon Motor Garage
Incorporated.(Nothing counts like service.)

Teleshoae 48117. II. 121. IU West Court St.

f .,,,, .t..t(lMl!l'wmilHilIHt'ltfi'!IHitr"il'e'eTiinMiptfntHPifM'lfi!n''!the r;rl..rM h!t'h w ill. d OK-r- thlin sInd.. e
it o millionRuins of the Kahler cabinet factory. New All.:in,

core of and aumaited pruierty - the num


